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A Christmas Cathm.—-by UismtlCK.
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leu us. till* dear and heavenly tongue, 
Where is ;he habo that lately sprung?
Lies he the lily-banks among ?

Shipping Notes.
flciitl patronage, 
Miadian Ministry,»ht ?a»B Itibimr.

,T. t. STEWART........W.... EntSm

Mr. C. U. Hanford sold at auction at 
to-day at Chubb’s corner, the fol-

Hnb a glim lise of 
the smiles of a

Wrought the marvellous transformation ?
A few weeks ago we Had no “ Reform’’ 
pirty, and behold a “Reform” party 
has arisen! This would hot appear so 
singular if another well known party 
bad not entirely disappeared at the

«-••»<* ;*f“£Tîï BittSfaC'JEUsuddenly transformed into a lion it is
wfll|oeSAmine the ears ^ t0 ns,bright&*•shall seek

fif. it,1s dot a jackass still. An examina- in thc morning.a blushing cheek, 
tlon of our political lion shows that not Qr s8arcb u,e beds of spices through, 
only the ears bat the head, feet and body To And him out ? 
belong to the original animal we have <yar^a% this ye need not do ; 

themselves to vote for a resolution to ^ ^ despised. The tail, only the But only comesud see Him rest, 
censure the Ins, and this document they ^ ,g leonine and that hangs down in A princely Babe, in ’« mother breast.

| get every new convert to thqir side ^to & spiritless manner. Chonu.
> : sign. [ To ohe man they promise a Stitt -------------------- -——------- -—- He’s scon 1 he’s seen ; why then around,

in the Cabinet, to a Family Circle of four Nova Scotia New*. Let’s Kiss the sweet and holy ground,
— I men they offer another seat, to a half A storm signal has been erected in Syfr And aH 

dozen others they offer the privilege of ney, Cape Breton.
selecting two members, to the leader of Rev. J. *. Betts reports a gracious tm , ‘ .

the Government, they offer another, persons mm gj ..Each one hi» several offering.
I another-whose constant cry was that The wreck of the stator Atlantlc or

ley con-j what little-semâtes oif lt. hM been driven Choiu.
, closdtfe the short! by the late storms. Anj when night cornea we ’ll give Him wassail-

Edward Jeaktos, and Hon. Ani üjat'hU treble honors may be seen,
lass, are to lccttire In Halifax under th Xye,u cb60ie Him King, and makes His mother 
auspices of theProfessors of Dalhouslel glieea, Rctou 1
College. The ,former wUl deliver two and -From Hr. Blake’, paper .» Old .ip Nsw./or P ^ flijnter, before rc-
the latter one lecture. j.i •. I ”'"**'*' _____ U#,----- 1---------  ported ashore at West Quoddy, went

near the Shoals, this side of West Quod
dy Hc»d. Captain Bstabrook reports 
that she dragged her anchors and beach- 

She la lying In the

Quebec, Nov. 22nd.—Assistance has 
been sent out to most of the vessels noon 
wrecked or aground in the river,, and loving stock : 11 shares Suspension 
when it is practicable, they will be got .Bridge at $15 to James Reed, Esq.—-par 
off and put into winter quarters. The value $20 ; 25 shares Academy of Music 
steamers have not stopped running be- at $6 to G. V. Nowlin, Esq.—par value 
tween Quebec and Montreal so early in $20; 2 shares Victoria Skating Rink at 
the season for 15 years. The mail $21 to Mr. Champin, and 3 of the same 

Polynesian sailed this afternoon stock at $21.75 to R. Robertson—par
value $20 ; 1 share St. John Gymnasium 
at 80.25 to Tlios. Miller—par value $20. 
20 shares of Street Railway and 2 of East- 
port Hotel Co.’s stock, were offered at 
the same time, but no bid was made fôr

OTV HA
xfordÜtome^un ; 1

INova Scotia Homespun ; | Wednesday eve-ng, nov. 26, i873.

PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.
KVKRITT * Bl'TLER.

*

1500 Yards O 

3000 do

IOO Dozen

II.
Or say, If this new birth of ours 
Sleeps, laid within soute art of flowers,

cans! clear
A Grand Moral Spectacle.

Two parties lire struggling *>»• fper 
... Ottawa. The balance of power is 

"Îpossessed by a.few trimmers, who have 
® ‘ firm suppdrteiy of the Govcm- 

and the party whips dh both nlues 
eking to get these men pledged, 
hits draw up a paper pledging

steamer
and her departure closes the shipping as 
there are nojrcssels in port.

The bark Jerome James, of Yarmouth,
N. S.,is a total wreck on'Auguolo reef, 
near Cardenas. She is insured at "I ar- 
mouth lor $19,800.

The bark Helen Patterson, supposed 
from Picton, with coal, for Portland, 
dragged her anchors off the breakwater,
At Liverpool, N. S., on the 18th Instant, 
and went ashore near Billy Nial’s Ledge 
and Immediately bilged. The crew took 
to the rigging end remained there all 
night, and were rescued next day by Capt.
Aikens of the American schr J. H. G. The Flrit Medal
Perkins, who, at the Imminent risk of his at the Vienna Exposition, being the high- 
life, took off six of the men. The re- est recompense for Reed Organs of any 
main,1er were taken off by Capt. Broad- class, and from all countries, has been 
street of the schooner May Queen. The awarded the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
bark will be a total loss. (The H. P. re- organs, by }he concurrence of the Special 
gistered 403 tons, was built at Merrigo- jury, International Jury, and two Sub- 
nish, N. S., in 1863, and hailed from Juries, including the most eminent artists

and experts from different countries. It 
is significant that In comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
louud worthy of eve» a diploma. È. E. 
Kenny agent for New Brunswick.

City Police Court.
Charles Robinson was the only prisoner 

before Justice McAvity this morning. 
He was arrested in Guilford street,Carle, 
ton, for drunkenness, and was fined $4.

If you have anytihng to sbll adverj 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Portland Police Court.
Police matters are dull in Portland as 

in the city. The only prisoner arrested, 
however, made as much trouble as he 
could. Wm. Campbell was the name of 
the man, and lie was given in charge by 
Wm. Dixon, who charged him with being 
drunk In his house and beating and abus
ing him. When taken charge of by the 
police he violently resisted, and tore 
policeman Morrells coat. His case was 
inquired into this morning by the Magis
trate, and a fine of $20 was imposed with 
$4 to be paid for repairing the coat. In 
default he was sentenced to the Peniten
tiary for two months. He chose the lat
ter alternative, as he had not the cash to
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Pure Confection'.
Purchasers of candies, either for retaiS 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pore 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

Undoes oTthên 0, which we are
ITTE are receiving every week large qua»\V selling to the trade at low price», i,, • j. .. r

EVBR1TT MEHffir . in ■
t Sole Àjfi*** CVeXV

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Union St.. Germai».

the best Mas her.

nov 81
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Office
MiJnr jomj», Jr ».

ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted in
ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRE6EBVING THEJIATUKAL j hie election

Hdjr'./b. Y ’ T 1VL E.”-'.. . ; get a majority and form a Government
• aiv/ 1 > alront half of whose members consist of

WAREHOUSIMfeàNe DOCK C0MHP-»
SPECIAL

ïlf TÎH.H 1U -if 1,1 because Sir John Mnodonald took some of __------------ -------------------
Sir Hugh Allan's money and distributed a Washington special says that there 

Ceeh Advancea I it among the election committees of his are indications that attempts will be made. , .,„mrntn of WANtro, Leer

- jamks'k o’isnsÆk‘? ‘S
manufacturer of - ,:'#i Mandert of Maoke$»ie, MfcMiiRe? a Sergca„te Paulo, entered the lager beer appearance m this Ust.

i m u p n 1 ARA1GAN 51 Huntington—slanders started for saloon of Michael Harold, 496 Broome st.,M^ pP Sharp & Co
OIL-T ANNEO LABRIVfAIMO I own pai-tizan purposes ! intoxicated, and asked for beer. They Scotch^ John Allen

. ci» ti t .. ,i ..*» imtTW nul SWOK3 " ----------------- : ,. . ., commenced quarreling with Fetei Golert,l wanted— Victoria Hotel
8»Slewee* an The merciless manner in which the and wefe about to strike hlm^‘““tU‘; Dress Goods— J W Montgomery

IN SERGE. HD AND QRA1N DBATHBKS. Government whips its supporter, into landlord Intei-fered Stefano then drew ug of the Boston Weekly Jour-
WM .........................*"*“ ».«—*«»«--a. w-e JsEâLùi^: k— b™

r ,lPt -vir’ . Lm of insubordination. The poor fel- The Spanish Minister at Washington, Viotmng, ---------------
WATERLOO STREEf»,'  ̂ lows ,,ave to confess it, too, as an excuse Admiral E^0,: say. there has been no in- Q„ p,„t Page : The Pacific Charges ;
W J. ■ lows tave to oont^s a, sult done 6r intended to the American and A s6rdid Tragedy.

" : i>0 -82boH ills; ■ k^. , 1. he is “con- fl«g, because the Virginias was no more ou Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second
he attention of WHOLESALE DBSLERS and others to our Stock of Mr. beŸebei-.-” îhreet?êarshshe tos° beeneng^ed Edition. „ -------__ water, sea

. e • . I What a humiliating oonfession ! *^on-1 iu a lawless pureidt, never i r Fersenal. i;i pumps choked, water gaing fast ou s.p
PlIMA Confections ! strained” to support the man he has de- X"e proof Lt she Hun. A. J. Smith is nt the Victoria obliged to jettison 1,400 bbls petroleum

Sr Urt5 T-lj-; hbunced as the representative of every- P0^ ^“ed by Cubans; that she obtained Hotel. -ont of upper’tween decks for safety of
t . ^,„i.n«,,<,Ui.t#de. W. tovit. their iD.p.ition .n i «olicit » J ^ objeotioBUbte in politios, when her papers by fraudulent representations j. s. Bties DeVpWMs become a life gh|PR„d btiance of cargo. Experienced

Bom. of which will b. fomii «xh.lyn« w. m G man be it lememberod, has neither and therefore the, 'verevoid; that itwns of theYonpg Men’s Christian; „ekvy gales all the passage.

_ _ -fc . r n sociations The sins of the shufflers prisontrs were filibusters, as they knew Torm" candidate for Parliametfti board three feet long, wltU the name
R WOe*BtJRIt tc Tnd them outearlv It wascruel of the Ft to be a fact; that GimeralBorriel sim- QeoIgo McNutt, f^njefly Cürate of ? ..JUavinia” cut In gilt, was picked up.on

j. r find them o >■ ply carried out the sentence of a regularly Church, in this cjty,who after the 6th tost., off Bcacliy Head. The bark
Vietona Steam dnnfectio.èr, *otl», - * - Waterloo Street, 8t. Joh», N. B. I GovernmeAt whips to fW» ^.li^ I P/U8tituted Council of War. Saj^tke Baptists, is now, to- Bavtol Dykr, master, sailed Irom Havre

. „ m (sot 9 4 w) _ tt., F. REHR. j mg a confession out of one ^ ^ ^ j The Deoem6er number of Old and Afeej ftadstock; Ooh Colbeck,,, for SvdneVl c. B„ on the 28th nit.
J.R. WOODB--------——*------------------------“ q r x wi ;|> [abandoned the friends, party and prrnci-1 h&g gdm6 nlnety pages of stories. These I f0JTOerlyojf Nqva gefttia, and others, glv- r/j sJwoner New Dominion, hence,

8t. jQjm. H I ples-ofa lifetime for their sake. I wus inclnde the two serials by Mr. Demand ln go8pel addresses at apeeiiitmeetlugs, witu lumber, is ashore on MnlhoHand’s

" ungeMrois. -j They might aid Mr, Perkins ; a sP1^e,lJ^la^ in the “Gospe, Htil,’’ Nightingale Vale, Point, CampobeUo, fuU of water. It is
' X j mitteînim to enjby the conseUttai ÿ ^L8! ^eorg°e stnKd a^Hl^ ^ ne.»WooIwTeh Gon,ititin,'««gl»rid. The expected she will come off after discharg-

«w A' m R7I fil n TT M 4B t appearing to actwith his old fi lend^so fative([*ttly fletkm; Uifenot?)of Apache Plymouth Bretbrcu.'.to, wtiich sectMn ing a portion of her cargo.
B-S SB IV* Mid ® : ML, -wU k-J • I fat as the city election was concerned. I experi^oce by Mark Sibley Severance, I Mcîtott attached,rejeçtthe title of steamer Glendon put into Portland on

4.»!,* = < > r Lethissadfate-hlstitiHndttetiment— Wh0 htobçen there. The serious papereJ^,^ uùserIptarotaBti annex Esquire tbe 24th Inst., damaged, having run on
KtoitlMl ■fi'lft.rmols and Tweeds ! be ^npi^Jo^hem tempted hj^g^e'^^nable andireason- to thetounesbf their ptoa^em. Woodlsland during a dense fog »- ‘he

And Superior GEEÏ, »
wtrst class cotton -wa.r4»s. «« »•=> » |ftr*îsrKa!5Sffld2,SSZSm SSStS "• £ts

SPgCTFPLLY SGLIOITBD. j . • . I it will be seen by aaarticle from the | The book notices, qalte eUbwate, and the | çhariotte./Street,, four o'clock-. [Promthe Anstu and Review, Sb'flafy’s. Oo-
ttondon 2ïn^ in another column that M^lto^view^q^ Brefterg>B<)gton ,s! jjfâdjm... The Daily Tribune clainls the larges fi who has
the course of Ivord Ùnffeïm, Ibprorogu- -------------- ------------------------- The children connected with the Brns- c}. circuiation of any daily published in The Rev. D. Waters, LL.D., who has

-ir\ c* MIfiTi,AK.’S Kimr St I tog Parliament on the 18tfa of Angnst, I Con.umptien-Letter from CaptunCofflU of] ^^et Baptist Church have been or- I st. John. been.pastor of the Widdcr Street Presby-
79 Kins ot., M : ! is justified and defended wa thq only I the hrig Pototi, ef Wlnflior, N. S. j EWllzed tyto a society to be called the I -. ' <,llfferli.om the dull terlc.: Church in this town for the past

aw-nri-wiT ^ ^ 'Af i course that he could fhave constittition- ST. Jo*^ N. B., May 2^d, 1868. Ljsslon Bandwf Cheerful Givers. StopidityPthat meel us everywhere In five years, takes his departure this week
Sjr JH. Hi Lly pursued Vr.iprkuâtiLthat the ! Mr. James I. attack-1 Thfi Rev. MT. -Ciai’fce, pastor of the sprfngf and too often iuaU seasons of the for the scene ot his future Ministerial la-

àvtICotJtÉ/ÉflfîTîîfi ' "V lT greaticpnstitnUonïÜ law journals ofL,1^ j which con- Pennfield BaptistCliutoh. ïeperts twelve year, knew liow quick It wuld be cure bbrs iff thc city of St.’Jbho, New Brant

BMPO RWlttV'1 f 1 g. jZ and Toront^johrnals that soL’tlme when baptisms within the last five weeks- ^!d wick h^sur. ^u^pr^ he
Lve been bowing dawn before the I commend «pectoratinga thM,il> othMS soon t0 be baptizes! . - Have better "eighbors^as well as clearer sentiments of all who have ^ever been ^

O I shrine of English opinion Intely-will. kato-cefioredman^toen .4 Temple hvads to deal with._______ We

ïSi0'.* =“7;,a, StU~w»t^22?iJi -opinion r g g w showed themselves. I consulted toe lead- Col. Con Well tsthc lecturer this even- The Ward Committees of man. Being connected with almost
andv?$ia?jty.of the pprpgatmm ing physldans 1» ïhU„a^P'"a“^  ̂Lg in the Academy of Music. Subject: party met in thc Academy of Music last e dertaklng ln town which his po-
fear they will not, though, for have théy cities, who gave me no enconragemenMe ng rntne _ y __ evening, and the work commenced. ^ a MinUter of the Gospel called
not the opinion of the Honorable Isaac my disease was Consomption. I spared 1 Lessons or Travel. Owing to the lecture to-night there will him to take part in, we shall, no doubt

FFst'rrxsssslation of constitutional law? from 155 to T36 pounds, and slnkil}= .. _ storm Academy wiU be open, when all interest | removal, the mpnibers jof his own

asutRsart. jsrAit---
sKsarL.Si?=--•»m». Tb.,=,v„„s

St*0 ^vMteyi^johntoO^toblr Sf the night for the first time. TheLamp Com- a keen contest.___________ membership has been nearly doubled since
same year on my way to Philadelphia to mittee deserve credit for their prompt. SaituMj, Tickets for Halifax, Shediac ^ neTe1? hÏÏu^îtat?tt«

to -k„L ism s w i « e»c æ ..s
bKSïr’VSSgrÆ-ïsrs ïs^rÆsssprocured a bottle The effect warranted „ fle w,n nQt ,)e so perfectly in also for all Points in Canada and toe and^ve^ & ^

bottles, and left’St. John, and have been accord with them if the office of Deputy ^"^f^^Vuh Time Tables’, Maps and ^1wofutl,^mr®^kgff^ 
knocking about the Atlantic ever since. Miuister of Justice is given to another \ eral Railway information, at Hall & th!r tokens of affection.

Astolsistoeflret tlme l have vis ed Ucnnt Hanington's Gener<d Ticket The rev gentieman was, however, best
Y)ur city since, I fiel under an obligation ™ ^ ». Prince miliarn Street, opposite Eastern The;rev.^nueman was.^ ^ hto qB-
to let you know toe effePto b/ Stock’s Machine Oil, the best an<; Express Office. cia° connection with toe higher courts of
this Syrnp. I continued taking the re I cheapest lubricator In toe market, wl —----- -------— the r-hnrrh to which he belongs! A fluent
medy regularlp. At first my appetite im- not congeal or freeze In toe coldes T. C. A. Entertainment. snpaker and nossessed of no mean order
proved—I regained strengtli-toen my weather Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Brine AU the lecture courses seem to be his-services have
cough left me, aud finally the expectora- Wm. street. tf , successfully this season, and alwnys been inPhigh demand,and bis tome

KWlKr'Uti. I «SS ü^.».pr or«.Ï.M CA( KUr„ W « o,„ 0»
the change for the better every day, • , P willls de is no exception to toe rule. Last night Dominion.
so that after having takem ten bottles I Last evening the Hon E Jdlls de ^ wgs
considered myself well. This was about fivered his lecture on “The Statesmen o * * with a most intelligent audi-
flve months from the time I commenced the Nineteenth Century,” In place of th IP J room was in demand,
taking the Syrup. A short time after I rwv who was nrevented b oncc- Standing room was in aem ,
had considerable trouble, and feeling Dev. Mr. c y’ . nromls and the entertainment, which consisted
some of the old symptoms returning, I sickness. The full house 6a^ Pr°™ f readlugs by John Boyd, Esq., and a

My nerves are good, my appetite good, j„t what is Wanted Dr- coster last night, certainly supplied
recommend vo^Svrup to all persons by tailors and dressmakers-an Osbor muslc as rich and varied as the most cri-
troubled with any difficulties or disease Sewing Machine. Satisfaction gnarai tical would require. Miss Daniel’s “Star
of the lungs or nervous system, firmly teed or no sale, by the Guelph Sewhi of j,ove,” aud Miss Gregg’s “Doubting
believing that had I not used It, I would Machine Co. Try the wonderful Osbart Heart,” were perfect gems.
U0ItoptogbthtoVilettcr may meet the eyes of which was awarded toe first prize in 187;. ton saug “Molly Astoore,” and.jn an- 
others similarly affected, and induce them See advt, 21 swer to a storm of applause, sang Kath-
to use the same means of cure, m.tirera Lsctnre* lcen Mavourneen.” The readings of Mr.

I remain, yours very truly, Mechanic. Institaw Lectar... attUctive. He was in
Harris Coffill, This course opens on too 8th of D aoyu »=i j

Master ofbrigPotosi, of Windsor, N. S. Ccmber, Edward Jenkins being the fir.- excellent voice, aud , .
I recently heard from Captain Coffil, The Rcason tickets are no,- delineations as usual. At the close he

that he continues to PO^vlgorons ^L had from the Curator : iivited Dr. Coster and his friends to

the Institute at any time. There is a 
ways a rush a few days before the court 
opens, and it would be more satlsfactoi 
to those getting tickets and the issuer 
the tickets should be secured as soon 
possible. Tickets for toe four suppl, 
mentary lectures and reserved seats a., 
also ready and for sale at Messrs. J. & X.

locals■V.

ed her about noon, 
sand, and it Is not known how much she 
Is damaged.

77ie schooner Dolphin, from Cape Bre- 
lost off Marie

-i

Sept 27
ton for Halifax, was 
Joseph, in the gale of the 18th inst.

The bark Live Oak, Rink, master, from 
Liverpool, Nov. 4th, for this port, put in
to Crookltaven on the 8th Inst., with 
valve of pump broken. The vessel was 
making no water of any consequence.

The ship Peter Maxwell, Sails, master, 
from Philadelphia for Bremerhaven, ar
rived in the Downs on the 8th inst., and 
reports: Oct. 7, 8 and 9, lat 88,19, Ion. 
66.99, experienced a hurricane from S.W. 

.with tremendous squalls and heavy 
cross seas, causing ship to labor apd 
strain badly, And make a great deal of 

breaking clean over ship,

en’W

■•î
E McLeod 

EHLtote*

.MU'

We call

pay.
Walter Eden went to toe Station for 

protection from the wintry blasts, and 
was let go.

J »

The Daily Tribune and all the most j 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be - 
obtained at toe bookstore of Mr; W. K, 
Crawford, King street. 1 ■ au 8

Point Lepmox Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report .* 

from Point Lepreaox to the Board of 
Trade room tote morning :

Point IiEPitilApx, 9 a. m.—Wind Î*.N. 
W., clear, with strongbreeze. Nothing In 
in sight.

Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Waters, Pastor of St4|

MI8PECK MILLS, - r

AU at

BeuoaeblO Good, sre 
, end warraBtedtejelr

m V ^froODWOHTH, Agent.■ ;
sep S—lyd&w

'«**» jj I* tit : S'. I.
rïTie i8ie»t

uv
first CLASS MACHINES I.. “-v •

Are only to be h>d, nt f y: u-r >
THEHESPMjJ’lH, „

THE SIN Grill» &0»
?.. ^QMTT FOB THB

MAEITIME family knitting MACHINE 1
It is said that toe Hon, .Isaac Burpee, 

senior partner of the extensive hard
ware importing firm of Burpee & Go.1 
and Minister of Customs, notwithstand
ing the pledges given by his friends to 
the Liberal Committee-pledges which 
his Silence has endorsed, is employing 

5 I all the present and piospective patron
age of the Custom House in behalf of 
Mr. DeVeber, going so far ns to make 
people with relatives in the Custom 
House believe that, unless they support 
the Government’s Own Candidate, the 
positions of their friends will be insc-

*SFa?^”'^IwdîrfAttîèhmemJ.

ang 11 d w Kins It,*($■$»«■&* ^Wprley Hoaw’.l

WholesaleW arehouse
s. y k

a TV^TnTg.Yf u ±iY STREET.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs cure. __________
Bismarck is once more to the helm of 

State in Germany, and his policy of 
nationalizing the Catholic Church is 
prosecuted with unrelenting severity 
and unswerving purpose. An arch
bishop who, in compliance with orders 
from Rome, refuses to institute priests 
appointed to livings by the German 
Government, has just been sent to pri
son for two years. This is carrying 
things with a high hand. Bismarck is 
resolved that the State shall select the 
priests and prelates who are to draw the 

lesiastical revenues, and the Pope is 
equally resolved to retain the patronage 
in his own hands. Bismarck says the 
loyalty of the spiritual advisers of the 
people must be secured by forcing them 
to look to Berlin for appointment and 
promotion, and the Pope is determined 
that their loyalty to him shall be secured 
by forcing them to look to Rome for 
temporal as well as spiritual guidance.

WHITE BLANKETS ! i
i't

And Fit® BsULee
com-

CAMP BLANKETING. Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Nothan’s.

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar
rows, King street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
lheral terms and gives the largest city, 
lire ulation.

For male low.
T R. JONES & GO. Ginov 19 11 1 1 1 •*

GREY COTTON!
ecc

Ths St. George Red Cranite Company,
Ttrj would eelUthe Attention of Purchasers to the

GREÏCOTTON Mrs. Law-
Sft are new makint. .This artiels is manufactured ïont of 4.H*$fMA ;rorT(».r,

WHICH IS
NOTICE î

rjVHE next Annual Mcctinz of thc^SI-Georse

Board of Trade Rooms, Prince William street. 
Saint John, New Brunswick, on TUEoDAY, the 
ninth day of December next, at Eleven o clock, 
a. in. By order.

MUCH superior
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

E. N. SHARP, 
Secretary.

Pflt will b, found quite a. CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBTTÈR than another Cotton 
in e market. j^or gaje by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. FARMS & SON

ng II—t f ^ _______

the weeklY TRIBUN K.
A 48 COLUMN PAPER :

■e Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One Dollar a Year 1
Sample Copie» Mailed Free.

- wSt. John, N. B., Nov. 25th, 1873.health. 1lunch at his house.A few weeks ago there was an An- 
nexation-Tory-Anti party in St. John.
Now there is a Liberal party and a 
« Reform” party. Where did the “Re
formers” come from, and What has be
come of the Fossilized Tory Obstruc
tives who have been so often beaten in
St. John elections? Where, oh where? n)W____

miracle wrought this change? j William street.

November SSth, ISTH.Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman's. FianoforteTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

lias secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended tola the order receiver.

27ie circulation of the Daily Tribune a 
ra, idly increasing.

XZ
15 KING STREET.

Mew Brunswick Cotton fcMllls,
SAINT JOHN, N. 8. TOST RECEIVED—15 tubs CHOICE DAIRY 

“ «toes1® Flue CONGOU TEA;

For sale on most roasonabtotorms by ^ 

nov 25

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
J. Ilinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs,' finished 
in India ink, that arc marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

:

Under the Wnvorly House,
McMillan’s.
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